Modern Homes' full-time staff of architects and designers have blended quality, smartness, and low cost in these "Value Line" Homes as never before. Here are flairful homes in every size, for every family's needs and tastes. Versatile planning gives you your choice of low-pitched gable roof or smart Scotch hip; makes it possible to offer basement and garage as options. Precision workmanship that only Modern methods can achieve—and the newest, finest materials—create in these homes a kind of living you thought was years away, and many dollars out of reach. Which is your choice?

THE "RELIANCE"—shown with attached garage and low Scotch-hip roof with wide overhang. Smart vertical siding sets off big picture window. Spacious 19' x 16' living room. Two large bedrooms. Over 1,144 sq. ft. including garage.
THE "SHERWOOD"— shown here with basement. You'll love the living room's big picture window with the split roof overhang, and the compartmented bath with folding door. Four bedrooms. 1,940 sq. ft.

THE "LAUDERDALE"— featuring smart "broken" roof with extra-wide overhang shielding picture window. Note separate storage room at rear of garage. All Moderns have warm, natural birch kitchens. Three bedrooms. 1,248 sq. ft. including garage.
THE "MELODY"—shown with basement and low-pitched gable roof. See how spacious the living room and kitchen are! Modern Homes feature horizontally sliding bedroom windows. Two bedrooms. 832 sq. ft.

THE VALUE LINE "WINDSOR"—shown with both basement and garage. Notice the convenient half-bath off the master bedroom! Open planning, extra-long look. Three bedrooms. 1,352 sq. ft. including garage.

modern homes
THE "LAUREL"—shown with basement and extra-wide roof overhang. Smart extension of siding beyond end of house adds to big look; front treatment ties entry, big window together. Three bedrooms. 936 sq. ft.

THE VALUE LINE of Modern Homes is built exclusively by franchised dealers of well-established reputation and integrity. Materials, equipment, and accessories are supplied by sources of outstanding quality. In every respect, you can be confident of the greatest value and the safest investment when you become the owner of a smart, new Modern Home.